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PLEADING A PEOPLE'S' CAUSE

William O'Brien' Presents the Evils of
Eviction at Montreal.

SCORING LORD LANSDOWNE.-

A

.

Grand Reception in the Land of
the Cruel Pcor Exciting Times

Anticipated on Arrival
at Toronto-

.O'llrlon

.

at Montreal.-
Mo.vriuui.

.

. , May 11. William O'Brlon.od-
llor

-

of United Ireland , arrived hero this
morning. His journey was without Inci-
dent.

¬

. At St. Johns , Quebec , a deputation
from the Montreal National league boarded
tlio train. An immense crowd was present
on the arrival of the train In this city , who
cheered lustily as O'Brien stepped on the
platform. An address of welcome was read
by tno president of the National league of
Montreal-

.O'Brien
.

In reply thanked his fellowcoun-
trymen

¬

for their hearty reception and pre-
dicted

¬

from this auspicious beginning the
success of his mission. Ho then went on to
say : " 1 came not to offer offense to any section
or class of the Canadian people. Quito tlio-

contrary. . I came not to meddle with Cana-
dian

¬

affairs : ne t to deal with the career of
Lord Lansdowne as governor general , but as-

tlio exterminator of five hundred human be-

ings
¬

luioans ] . Tnis being a free country wo
cannot expect everybody to agice with us ,

but I believe wo have such strength of justice
and truth on our side that when all have
heard our story all will bo convinced , and
that the Canadian people will stretch out
their hands and save the lives and property
of these live hundred poor tenants
of Luggacurran , for botli are at
this moment at your mercies
and in your hands. " There was a tremendous
rush to shake hands with O'Brien at the con-
clusion

¬

of the speech.
From the complete success In every -way

attending thn meeting this evening , at
which Editor William O'Brien of United
Ireland , delivered Ills addicss against Lord
Lansdowne , most of the rumors have been
discredited regarding anything In the nature
ot a disturbance , so far , at all events , as this
city is concerned. Tlio meeting was held
under the auspices of the local branch of the
lilsli National league. The hall which Is
capable of accommodating 2,000 people , was
filled by an enthusiastic audience , amongst
whom was n large representation of Frencli-
Canadians. . During several stages ot the ad-
diess.

-
. Lord Lansdowuet's name was hissed ,

O'Brien's appearance on the platform was
the signal ( or an outburst ot cheers , which
lasted several minutes. O'Brien said : "My
first dutv Is to thank the pcoplo of Mon-
treal

¬

, and from the bottom of my heart
1 do , for the extraordinary kindness I have
received since I entered their beautiful city ,
both from those who aereo with mo and
fiom those who perhaps differ from me.

1 desire at the outset to tackle the ques-
tion

¬
, why I have come to Canada to nsk a

hearing and to ask your sympathy. I will
tell you In ono word because the homes of
the poor people In Luggacurran. far away
In Ireland , are desolate to-night , because the
man wtio Is responsible for It , Is here In the
highest post of honor In this great tree land.-
I

.
am only a stranger , no doubt , and Lord

Lansdowne Is a very creat , rich lord , but ,

Judging by the fooling I have experienced ki
Montreal , to-day , I don't think 1 need apolo-
gize

¬

, for coming hero In our hour of need to
claim your sympathy and your assistance to
save the suffering tenantry of Ireland from
extermination , and an extermination of
many of the Canadian governor gcneial. It-
Is no pleasure to us to worry you with our
grievances , but where else are wo to turn
when Lord Lansdowne. sends soldiers and
armed police , to dlsposess every tenant In-

Luggacurran and to tllng the old men and
children out Into the ditches ? Our enemies
are not content with disarming us In a physi-
cal sense. The tory government are passing
coercion bills tluough parliament , at this
moment , to disarm us even of our organiza-
tion

¬

, to break down the only protection the
tenantry of Ireland have left and to place
us on a plank bed , If wo attempt to aupeal te
public opinion against the cruel deed !

ol Lord Lansdowno. The whole countrj
may bu swept clear and plunged into wretch
edncss and sorrow , but it will bo a crime Co

us to organize a public meeting , or to wrlti-
an article In a newspaper denouncing It
Where then are wo to turn If not to publh
opinion of kindred lands. Or is it to be i

crime also lor us to appeal to you , our coun-
trymen and our kindred ? You can save tin
tenantry of Lugisacurran and youulonocai
Have them from i'ato that overtook , peihapa
the fathers of many a man , listening to me
long ago In great clearances when landlord
had all their own way In Ireland. If wi
come to Canada to ask von to befriend n-

and to save our pcoplo , it Is becaus
this is not the lirst time tha
Canada lias stood between the Irish poopl
and their oppressors. Our great leader. Par
ncll , has said ho never again would beg tn
world for alms for Irish landlordism. W-

are now begging , not tor alms , but to enabl-
us to uproot that whole system of Irish land
lordlsm. Wo do not como to ask you fci-

JO.OOO lor charity any more , but to ask yo-
to consider what use Lord Lansdowne 1

making of the '.20000 H year which you giv
him , or which you enable him to get ; and
that bo put to bad and Inhuman use , wo as
you to convey your censure of Lord Lan1-
dowue , as you have a rlsrht to do , as the elt-
lzensof a self-governing nation. The da
you send Lord hansdownu homo with th
stamp of Canadian dissatisfaction on hi-

orow , you will enable us to laugh nt coerclo
and strengthen tno arms of Gladstone. , to pu-

an end to evictions for all time.-
Mr.

.
. O'Brien then quoted from lengthy re-

ports in the Dublin Freeman's Journal of ovi
lions on Lord Lansdown's estate. Ho thei
described Incidents attending some of th
evictions , in which the aged , Intirm and sic
were thrown out of their calling , helpless li

snow and rain , he proceeded ; the Luggacm
ran tenants were honest , peaceful and inof-
fenslve, so far as crime Is concerned. Th
locality Is simply stainless. During thes
barbarous evictions , not a blow was struct
nor utonei Hung , and what have these peopl
overdone tnat they should deserve to bo rol
bed of Rome and land? Simply sought a-

abcttmcnt In their runts , abatements les
than Earl Cowper's royal commission. ,
landlord conimUsluii appointed b-

a tory government declared to be e iultahl
less equitable , less than the land commisslo
courts are granting on neighboring estate :

and Dually reductions to which Lord Lax
downti's own arbitrator , Mr. Denning , gay
his assent and approval In black and wnlti
The next news wo got from Ottawa , wo
that Lord Lansdowne threatened us whn
hot , If not a bloody reception , If wu venture
to Canada to proclaim the wrongs of iris
tenantry. 1 appeal to the people of Canail
against Lord Lansdowno's savage sentenc
against the whole peaceable populatloi
Substantially the Canadian Hag lloated ovi
the evicting army , and it was Canadia
money that lured Hie "emergency men" I

do their dreadful work. I call upon you
tree the Canadian name from this and to li

Lord Lansdownei and the world
that when Cnnada stretches out an ar-
to Ireland , It was not to wound or suojuga
her , but to save her. O'Brien closed with
glowing picture of Itcland's gratitude to Cai-
mta wheu home rule should be achieved , an-

he was cheered again and again , Heio
leaving the hotel for the meeting O'Brlt
Kent thu following telegram to Maror
land , of Toronto. "I perceive you have co-

voned a meeting of cltlums of Toronto
demand an olllclal prohibition of mv mec-
Ing. . If you will , In f lr plav , procuie mo
hearing , Istmll esteem It a privilege to attei-
vour meeting to explain the motives and o
Jests of my visit. " After arrlvlm: at the hr
and before the meeting opened , O'Brien dru-
up the following resolution , which , alter
had concluded his address , was pa-sed am-
an outburst of cheering :
u Resolved , That tills meeting of
Montreal Is ot the opinion that Loid Lai'-
downo's contemplated depopulation of Lu
gacurran estate Is unjust , cruel and oppuf-
clve , and deserves the condemnation
the Canadian people-

.O'Brien
.

will speak In Quebec on May
''n Kingston May 10 , Toronto May 17 and
Ottawa on May 10. Lord Lausdowno Is

Toronto to-dav , where he Is being feted and
welcomed , anil many persons here express
the opinion that when O'Brien reaches there ,

and again at Kingston , orangcmcn will try
to raise disturbances.

Talk of Prohthltlna the Speech.-
Tor.o.NTo

.

, May 11. Mayor Howland has
decided to call a public meeting for Saturday
afternoon for the purpose of considering the
advisability of prohibiting Editor William
O'Brien irom sneaking In this city.-

E

.

STEALING.-

Otoo

.

County Fid-morn Losing Many
Valuable Anlmnlw.-

NKIIIIASKA
.

CITV , Neb. , May 11. fSpecial-
Telgram to the REE. ] A. Tlpton
and M. Hucking , farmers living sev-

eral
¬

tulles northwest of this city ,

report the loss ot several valua-
ble

¬

horses which were stolen several nights
auo. Word also reached hero from western
Otoo that at least six horses were stolen In
that neighborhood within the past ten days.
Sheriff McCollum Is In receipt almost every-
day ot Information of horses stolen through-
out

¬

Pawnee , Richardson. Nemaha , Lancaster
and Otoo counties , anil in Kansas and Mls-
Hourl.

-
. Otoo tanners are becoming desperate ,

and talk of mysterious vigilantes Is often
heard. Should any of thu gang fall Into their
hands n souedy i'ato Is promised them ,

State Mlllorn In Sc slon.-
COI.UMHUS

.

, Neb. , May U. [ Special Tele-
gramto

-

the BIK , | The State Millers' associ-

ation
¬

met In convention at the opera house
to-ntght. A largo delegation have been put-

ting
¬

In their time all day examining the
water works , the electric light works and
other improvements that are going on in all
parts of the city , and all expressed them-

ielves
-

approvingly of the very complete
nachlncry In the Columbus roller mill of-

ichoeder Bros , and the elevator roller mill of-

aeggl & Schupbach. A largo in-
ux

-
of delegates arrived from the

outhorn part of the state over thn-
L & M. railroad to-night , making over 1,000-

elegates present. As tlio business of the
csslon is largely In the milling interests the
iscusslons are conducted with more secrecy
lian usually characterize public gatherings ,

mt their deliberations eannot fail to bn ben-
'flclal

-
in their results to the tanners , the pub-

ic

¬

and the millers In particular.
Charles Schnudar , of this city , received the

oniract to build the water works at St. Paul ,
or Sl'J.OOO. _____
ho Umhria'H Captain Denounced.
LINCOLN , Neb. , May 11. The following

Ispatch was sent by President Fitzgerald ,

f the Irish National league , to John J. Do-

aney
-

, president of th i municipal council of
nat body in Now York :

LINCOLN , Neb. , May 11. It the newsniper-
pports of the treatment accorded William
J'Brlen by tlio captain ot the Umfria bo-

orrect: , some Immediate steps should bo-

aken by the Irishmen of Now York to pub-
'civ

-

denounce the outrageous conduct , al-

ged
-

: to have been displayed by this servant
f the Cunard company , towards thuhorloicd-
opresenta'.lvo of the Irish people.-

ISIgnedJ
.

JOHN
President.-

A

._
Queer Hallucination.N-

EIIIIASK.V
.

CITV , Neb. , May 11. ( Special
'elegram to the BIE.J: The commissioners
or the insane to-day examined Frank E-

.Jrandall
.

, a young man aged twenty-two , who
was found yesterday In an almost nude cou-

ition
-

wandering about Palmyra precinct ,

renouncing him Insane. Ho says his homo Is-

n Elmwood , and ho ran away because there
vas a woman there who was determined to-
uarry him , and he was not inclined that
vay. lie will bo taken to the asylum In the
nornlng. _

Kain in WcHtorn Nchrapka.P-
OTTKII

.

, Neb. , May 11. | Spccal! Telegram
o the BKK.I A splendid rain Is falling here
his evening. The prospects for all kinds of
reps are encouraging. This rain , with pro-

rlous
-

showers this spring , will be worth
.housands of dollars to Cheyenne county-

.KOHTHWESTEUN

.

CROPS.
Magnificent Outlook For Enormous

Harvests of heading Cereals.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Mav 11. Crop reports troni
sixty counties in Minnesota , forty in Dakotc
and thirty-live in Iowa , show that seedlnc-
hroughout the northwest Is now completed

and under the circumstances more favorable
than in any previous season tor years. Fall
weather only Is needed to produce anothei-
nagnllicont crop of wheat , am..-

t. the present Indications hold good
barring , of course , all accidents of weather ,

the crops harvested next lull will ecllpsi
anything ever produced In Minnesota nm-

Dakota. . The acreage in Minnesota las'
year as reported bv the agricultural depart-
ment , was 3,007,851 acres , with an average o
13.9 bushels er acre , making a total crop o-

J'.S.V.OOO bushels. The Increase In the statt
this year will probably amount to 5 per cent-
er at oiit 175,000 acres. In Dakota the gov
eminent returns stiow 2,075iSO: acres , averag-
ing 11.4 bushel * per acre , giving an aggre-
gate ot H0,704ooo bushels. The Increase In
acreage this year will probably bn as liign as
15 per cent , or about 400000. Taking into
consideration the more favorable condltlor-
of the ground at seeding time, and with ar
average yield Dakota will probably raise ovei-
B5,000,000 bushels this year. So , will
anything like favorable weather from nov
till harvest , the total yield of Minnesota am
Dakota combined will aggregate betweoi
80,000,000 and W.000000 bushels. In lowi
seeding was completed about ten days earlle
than usual , and reports are unanimous as t
the excellent condition of tno ground. Ac-
cording to reports received from the mon
Important counties there Is a decrease li
acreage of wheat in many places , ewlng ti-

the low prices last year and tear of chincl-
bugs. . The acreage of corn , oats and barlo ;

In Dakota this year Is much greater than eve
befoie, many counties leuortlng fully 50 pe
cent increase.

Annual Ilnllroad Meeting.S-

T.
.

. Louis , May 11. The annual and spc-

cial meeting of the stock-holders of the SI
Louis & San Francisco railway compan
was hold hero Sunday afternoon. Of 201,51
shares entitled to vote , nearly i50,000! wer
represented , either directly or by proxy
Thu only change made in the board was tin
substitution ot George J. Gould for Ja-
Gould. . The result Is claimed as a markci
triumph of the old management over all ov
position and a clear and substantial approva-
of all thu plans and policies ot the board
The election of olllccrs will take place ut
meeting of the hoard to bo held In New Yorl-
in the near future. The earnings of the rom
so tar this year are reported 10 bo twonty-liv
per cent , greater than for the same purio
last year.

Ileduecd Fares Granted.
CHICAGO , May 11. The Central Trafllo a ;

relation members agreed to-day to make
rate of ono and one-third faro to any regu-
laily organised association where tlfty o
more pel sons are In attendance ; also a rat
of 4 cents per uillo for round trip for partle-
it( ten or moio limited to go and retur
within live dav.s. The quarrel of the SI
Louis differentials was relorred to Arbitrate
Stevenson lor settlement. A huge numhe-
of i educed rates were granted , the most Im-

portant of which was one fare for thu roun
trip to the Grand Army Republic for the
St. Louli meetin-

g.liuiutor

.

Dealers' Convention.-
ST

.

, Loris , May 11. The National Lumbe-
Dealers' association met In convention hci
this moinlng and elected tlio following of-

l'residenteerf for the ensuing year : ' , C. 1

llaskins , of Chariton , In. ; vice president. J

P. MeFail.ui. ot ; i. Noel H. Plki-
ot Chenoa , 111. , was elected as ono of tl
members of the board of directors.

rtnrncd to Death-
.Prronuwi.May

.

H. John Lawttaone
the men burned at the P.dgar Tnompso
steel works last night , died this mornln
Two more of the victims have just die
making three deaths so far. Two others ai
still lu u inecarlous condition.

WIIATTUE TORIES ARE DOING ,

Qrcat Efforts in the Commons to Defeat
Crimes Act Amendment ,

SOME CONCESSIONS GAINED-

.'Iho

.

Anti-Irish 1'rcss Endeavor to-

UellttloO'Iirlon'8 Mission and Ur c-

'lliat Ho Bo IlcCuscd the Privi-
lege

¬

of Speaking.

What Tories Arc Do Inc.-
Iij

.
; James 7onl mIcmiclt. .]

LONDON , May 11. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to the Bin : . ] The tones aio-
makln ; much ado over the factlousesa of the
Irish members of the slxlcon-honrs'session on
Monday , that of yesterday and the continu-
ing

¬

ono of to-day. Yet their struggles are ac-

complishing
¬

much. Once , lately , the speaker
has refused to apply the cloture , saying that
it would cut elf discussion on six pending
amendments. This was a virtual acknowl-
edgement

¬

of their Importance. The
Irish amendments to the crimes
bill are making fair progress.
Secretary Balfour , with , of course , some ex-

aggeration
¬

, asserted that only eleven lines
of the bill had been disposed of In tour days.-
Ho

.

forgets that he and his colleagues arc
mainly responsible for the manner in which
some amendments have been wrangled over.
The nationalists , from the lirst , have asked
the ministers to state what changes they
would accept , but Instead ot answering In a
straightforward manner , they Invariably
tenced with thclropponents and so provoked
the loquacity they professed themselves anx-
ious

¬

to prevent.
HOME IIULI : co.vmssioNs.-

As
.

has been pointed out In the houno , there
Iscompleto justification for the Parnellltoj
tactics whlcl1. brought about the altered as-

pect
¬

of the eleven lines referred to. They
have been changed very materially In phra-
seology

¬

, and the benefit which will thereby
bo secured to the Irish Is expected to be enor-
mous.

¬

. These advantages are still accruing.-
No

.

matter how much the ministers object at-

lirst , they Invariably end by conceding some ¬

thing. The home rulers are delighted , of
course , with their success and
encouraged to now struggles. Tlio
proceedings In this direction are
instructive. Point alter point has either
been reluctantly conceded or withdrawn on
the understanding that discussion should be-

llowed at a more convenient stage of de-

ate.
-

. While tills state of affairs exists , and
ivhllo the opponents of the measure arc
trlvin ? to prevent Its becoming an instru-

ment
¬

of torture , it is dlflicult to conceive
what excuse the government will give for
tutting on the gag more vigorously or for-

getting rid of amendments without discus-
Ion at all.

Tim rnooiiF.ss MAHE-
."It

.
Is Important , therefore , for Iilsh-Amer-

cans , " said a liberal meinb'er of paillamcnt-
o mo to-day , "to fully understand the pro-

gress that the hand-to-hand lieht which now
lealv , then O'Connor and Sexton , are mak-
ng at every parliamentary blow , and well
lid O'Brien , In his spirited speech at his re-

ception as cabled to-day from Now York , saj
hat the American support of our cause and

of our leader Parnell has brought victory
ivlthin sight. "

coitMr.NTiNo ox o'nniKX.-
By

.

the way , several papeis have Ion ? spec
als from New York about O'Urion's pro
gress. These cables are made the object o
newspaper comments. The principal loadei
this evening of the tory St. James Gazotti-
lias for a heading , "Mr. O'Brien's Tour.1
The Gazette rejoices over the behavlo-
of the passengers toward "the propagatior-
of sedition and disorder ," as It calls It , am
toward this "amateur in treason. " It char
acterfzes O'Brien's tour as "an outrageoui
attempt to bully us Into surrender. ' ' Tin
Gazette suggests : "It might bo expedient

von if it Is cowardly , to buy elf a rufllai-
witli a bribe , out It would bo the height ol
folly to pay blackmail with the uncertalnt ;

that the same contortionist will confront yoi
ten paces further along the road with a now
request to stand aim deliver. "

TUT. flAZUTTE AliVISr.S AliUKST.
The Gazette suggests that the Canadlai

government arrest O'Brien. These are it
words : "Mr. O'Brien's tour seems calcu-
lated to lead directly to an Irish rebellion it
Canada , and perhaps to fenlan raids boyom
the frontier , and If the Dominion govern-
ment decides to avert this risk by refuslai-
to allow the orator to hold his meetings , tlio ;

would certainly not bo going beyond thel
rights. No government , though we seem t
have torgotteu It here , Is bound'to permit re
bell Ion to bo preached openly. "

ATOUY SNEKIt.
The tory Standard sneers at O'Brien's re-

ceptlon and his tour. This Is how I

chuckles : "His voyage , to use the gent !

form of the Now York Herald , was not oiv-

of unmixed pleasure."
AN ATTKSII'T AT HUMOR.

The tory Globe heads Its lone leaders thus
"O'Brien the Bravo , " and affects to E

humorous over his reception. It says : "H
was like another William who stumbled an
fell at Povenspy. " It forgot to continue th
application any further and to add that till
William was soon surnamed "Tho Con
quercr. " Keferrlng to the steerage cheer
1'or Gladstone, the Globe exults over the fae-

thot his name was thus banded In an ol-

jectlonablo rqw and was set up in opposltio-
to tliu queen's name when calls were mad
for cheers for her majesty.

WHAT CIOsSlP SAYS.
How Canada will treat O'Urien Is the pri-

vailing topic of conversation In the lobuk-
of the house of commons and In the politic ;

club. This evening I was assured by a
eminent olllclal that the cabinet was I

cipher coirespondcnco with thu Domlnlo
government nboht O'Brien and that It wn
probable that ho would bo proclaimed an
Ills meetings stopped. This is on the thoor
that Lansdowne stands In the place of tli
queen and that to denounce him is sedition

"KNGhlSH UOWDYISBI. "

Dublin Comment on O'Rrioii's Ai
rival In America.-

tfopiruM
.

ISSJby Jiimtt Oonlon H nn < ( t.l-

Duiu.iK , May 11. [ Now York Heral
Cable Special to tlio BKE. | The spech
correspondent of the Freomans Journal wl
accompanied O'Brien cables a full and ph-

turesquo account of the arrival of the Un-

brla and the scene ot mucn Interest and o-

cltement
>

over It The Journal , commontlni
says : "Mr. William O'Brien has had
fresh experience of what British pluck Is lit
when the admirers of Lord Salisbury ai
many and their opponent ono man. Ni
only Irishmen , but all who have any rcgai
for decency , will bo moved to indignation t
the accounts we publish of the dl
graceful scene which took place la
night In New York harbor, whlc
English gentlemen playing the part ot co-

ardly nitHans. The persons whoso lieroi
are Lord"Saliobury and Mr. Baltour were r-

moustrated with by the other saloon passe
gcrs , notably by Bishop Ireland , who In tin
was grossly Insulted. For a time there wi-

a likelihood of a scene which might have 1

to
<

consequences o ! an unpleasant characl

to those who it. The Incident
shows how serious are the difficulties In-

O'Urion's path. He was warned at
the outset that tbo mission which
ho chivalrously undertook was fraught
with personal danger , but the bravo
Irish heart , that never knew fear , was not to-

be daunted. The mere ruffianism of snmo-
of the Umbria saloon passengers may bu
succeeded by more serious violence originat-
ing

¬

In Canada , but whatever the perils before
him , O'Brien Is not the man to bo turned
asldo from his mission of truth and justice. "

IMIIP. DAVITT'S HIXOI.NO-
.Mrs.

.

. Michael Davltt last evening made her
appeaianco as a vocalist at a concert In the
aid of tlio schools. Slio has a pure , clear so-

prano
¬

voice , with emphatic tenderness of ex-

pression.
¬

. To the accompaniment of a violon-
cello

¬

by Dr. Cruece , she sanic "Ave Maria , "
for a recall , the national song , "O'Don-
ncll.

-
." Also in the second part of the

programme she sang "The Wearing of
the Green , " which was vociferously encored.
She followed with "Tho Star Spangled Ban ¬

ner" fellelously pointing ton section of the
room where a green and American flag

'
In-

termingled.
¬

. Cries of "O'Brien ," "Good
luck to him,1', "Tho starspangled banner will
protect , " and the like followed with the ap-

phiuse.
-

. Other accomplished amateurs and
several professional musicians assisted and
tlio receipts were large. The extravagant
enthusiastic greeting ot Mrs. Davltt's ren-
dering

¬

of the line , "For Pat to-

bo Imprisoned for the wearing of
the green , " was perhaps Intensified by the
true stoiy printed In the day paper about
certain magistrates at Castle Island , Kerry ,

who , under the operation ot an obsolete
tatute , lined , with the option of imprison-
iicnt

-

, ono Murphy, the proprietor of a hotel
here , who , at a public meeting for honoring
he resigned constable , had displayed on the
alcony a strip of green calico on which was
laiuted "God Save Ireland. "

and Germany.
May 11. The Russian govern-

nent
-

has directed that merchants In Poso-
niaing commercial Intciests beyond tlio Kus-
Ian frontier , must pay the taxes of the Kus-

slan
-

merchants' guild and obtain licenses
'rout tlio Russian minister of trade. Thosoinli-

fliclal
-

press In its comments on this and the
low .Russian duties on metals , displays
reat indignation. The Cologne Gazette

says : "This comso constitutes a crushing
blow to Goinian industry , and is also a blow
In the taco to the previous Russian policy
and the policy ot the present olllclal leaders-
.It

.

shows that Katkoff , not the DeGlcrs party ,

commands the real power. Such a measure
can only have the object of alTectlng the
lollticat attitude of the country against
which It Is directed. "

Thn Commons on Coercion.L-
ONDON'

.
, May 11. The commons this eve-

ning
¬

resumed consideration in committee of-

ho coercion bill. Peter McDonald , nation-
alist

¬

, moved the adoption of an amendment
o the effect that thn evidence of witnesses at

preliminary inquiries should not bo adduced
against them except In case of perjury. 13a-
lfonr

-
, chief secretary of Ireland , opposed the

adoption of the amendment because thu
clause , as It stood , was necessary to induce
witnesses to give evidence. W. II. Smith ,

Hist lord of the treasury. Insisted that the
committee divide , amid cries of "shame , "
"monstrous ," etc. The cloture was carried
205 to 10S.

Royalty Greet * Colonel Cody.
LONDON , May 11. " 13 queen , marquis of-

Lome and tno Princess Louise vlulled Iho
Wild West show tills afternoon. The queen
was pleased with tlio performance and fre-
quently

¬

applauded. Cody , "Hed Shirt" and
a number of squaws were introduced to the
queen.

Parnell Starts For Parliament.
LONDON , May 11. Parnell lett Avondale

and will amye in London to-morrow morn
ing. Ho sent a telegram saying his health
was Improved , and ho expects to be present
in parliament to-morrow.

The Union Pacific Investigation.-
NiiwYonic.

.

. May 11. Addlson Camtnack ,

the well known stock broker, testified before
the Pacific railway commission to-day. Ho
was direr.tor of both Kanaas P.iclfio and
Union Pacific roads at the time of con-
solidation

¬

with James H. Koene. Ho was
also a member of the syndicate which pur-
chased

¬

a largo block of Union Pacific .shares
from .lay Gould , and by arrangement
they were made directors of both companies.-
Ho

.

was present at the meetings of directors
of thn Union Pacific and the Kansas Pacific
at the time of consolidation. In the Union
Pacific directors'meeting lie voted tor con-
solidation

¬

: did not know what ho did in the
Kansas Pacific meeting ; voted lor consoli-
dation because the Kansas Pacific was a com-
peting Hue , and a union of Interests would
piovent ruinous cutting rates and an Increase
of earnings of both corporations. Ho know
nothing of the linanclal condition of the
Kansas Pacific road , but only desiicd to see
all the roads prosper.

The Pennsylvania's Plans.-
Piiii.ADr.M'itiA

.

, May 11. At the stated
mectinc of the bo rd of directors of the
Pennsylvania railroad held this afternoon , a
resolution was adoiited providing for the
construction and equipment expenditure. '
during the year lbS7 ; on the main and leased
lines and branches , and far the completion
and extension of the new auxiliary lines , the
cost of which is estimated at a total ol
§8000009. The privilege is to bo given tc
shareholders of the company of subscribing
at par between tlio iStli and noth days of
Juno , 18S7 , on which latter date the privilege
will cease , lor 8 per cent of their respective
holdings as they stand registered on Wed-
nesday , May 11 Inst-

JFrightful Marino Disaster.
SAN Fn.vNciscoMav 11. The steamoi

City of Kio Janeiro , which arrived to-daj
from China and Jajlin , brings news ol'a tor-

rlblo marine disaster in the Strab settle
ments. The stcau&r Honton. plving be-
tween Singaporn , Ht-nango and Malacca , wix1

run Into about midnight March -t by the
steamer Fair Pcnank shortly after leavlnt-
Mai icca and sank vflttiln half an hour. OJ-

OO! persons aboard , only fifty thus far ar (

known to have been saved. The most ol
those lost are natives. Alter the collisloi
the Fair Penang continued on her way. Tin
loss to the vessel and cargo is §00000.

Tainted OcoT Seized.-
Nr.wYouKMny

.

11. The health officers
seized two car loads of western beef at St-

John's park freight depot of the Now YorV
Central railroad to-nay and took the meat t (

the dump.It was Dadly tainted , though I

had made the trip from tlio west in refrlger-
ntor cars.

The Choroicno Council.T-
APLKQUAH

.

, L T. , Iay 11. The Chero-
kee council met In extra session to-day. Tin
principal chief recommended that the fe-

male seminary , which was burned tine
weeks ago , bo rebuilt. He alsorecommcndei
the Insurance of all public buildings-

.Thu

.

Panhandlers.P-
iTTSiiuno

.

, May 11. Haggerty , tli
second Panhandle brakeman tried for rot
bing freight cars was convicted this morning
J. F. Wright another brakeman entered
plea of guilty uud was remanded lor senl-
encc. . '

Jake (iharp'tioTrlal.-
Nr.w

.

Yo JIK , May 11. The trial of Sharr
the bribe giver, which was to have takei
place to-day , has been postponed uutll Mon
day.

Strlklnc Miners Weakening.-
PiTTsiiuna

.

, May 11. A break In the cok-

'strike is probable- . The Hungarians ar
weakening and show disposition to re
tutu to work.

KEIFER AGAINST A BATTERY ,

A Novel Method to Limit tlio Ex-Speaker's
Oration to Twenty Minutes-

.HE'LL

.

BE CUT OFF WITH GUNS.

The Army of the Cumberland's lie-
union Inaucuratcel Olilo'H Post *

tlon on the 1'rcHldoncy Dcllncd
Other Washington Ncwa-

.Gutm

.

Against Gnl ) .

WASHINGTON , May 11. [ Special Telegram
to the UKE.J Kx-Spcaker Kulfer , of Olilo ,

whoa here to deliver tlio oration nt tliu un-

veiling
¬

of tliu Garlicld statute to-morrow at-

tornoun
-

, said to-day that the delegation from
his stain In tliu republican convention next
.summer would bo solid for Senator Sherman
for president , and that It would not be for
Blalno for the nomination , oven if Sherman
should not bo a candidate , because It was not
believed Blalno was as strong as other men
who were available. Ho thought Dlaluo's
personal following was just as numerous and
ardent as It ever was in Ohio , but there was a
tear that he ought not to be nominated again.
However , should Itlaluu bu nominated , ho
would be elected. Governor Forakcr , ho
said , would bo nominated ar.d reelected.-
Ho

.

did not believe Foraker had any Idea of
aspiring to the presidency ,

When asked In reference to the delivery of
his oration , and what he thought of being
limited to twenty minutes , General Kclfer
said ho had prepared an address ar.d In-

.tended to deliver It , and had no thought of
there being any feeling as to Its length. Ho
did not know how long he. would want to
make his speech , but thought ho would bo al-

lowed
¬

to linlsh It when once ho began. It Is
stated that his oration occupied between
5,000 and 0,000 words, and will consume
nearly an hour and a hall In delivery. It Is
stated by a member of the committee on ora-
tion

¬

that a battery has been ordered near the
place where the oration Is to bo delivered and
instructions given to be in firing a salute
at 2 o'clock. The exercises commence at
10.: ! As General Sheridan and the president
will say a few words , and there will be music
afterward and before the otation is begun ,
scarcely twenty minutes will be given Gmi-
cral

-
Kclfer betoro the battery begins its lir-

ing.
-

. General Keller's friends are indignant
and sav tlio.orders given for tint salute are
Intended to forcibly cut off the orator. No
ono doubts this for an instant. In fact ,

members ot the committee .say it Is intended
that ho shall comply with the orders and
rules set down and sent to him , and that if-
ho does not do so of tils own volitatlon ho
will have an opportunity of speaking against
a tour-gun battery stationed In close prox-
imity.

¬

.

The Army nt the Cnnihnrland.
WASHINGTON , May 11. The eighteenth re-

nnlon
-

of the Army of the Cumberland was
Inaugurated this morning by a business
meeting. Elaborate preparations have been
made by the committee In charge of the en-

tertainment of members and guests lor the
society. The principal features of the meet-
ing will bo the unveiling of the statute of
General James A. Garlicld on Thursday. At
11 o'clock tlio president of the society , Gen-
eral Sheridan , called the meeting to ordei
and explained that the postponement from
time to time of the oiehtconth reunion , writ
duo to the delay in the completion ot the
Garliold statute , it being the desire of the
society to conduct the unvolllnsr ceromonlo ;
nt this tnantlnff. There worn nliont 100 mem-
bers ''of the society present. Tlio reports oi
the commission were read and ap-
proved. . The president announced the
membership of several committees
for the coming year and the meeting
adjourned. The election of officers of the
society will take place to-morrow morning ,

just before adjournment. General Cist
called attention to the movement started in
Cincinnati to erect a monument to General
William H. Lyttlo , who lost his life at-

Chlckamauga. . The 1'rlcnds ot the movement
in Cincinnati , said that they desired that the
society ot the Army of the Cumberland
should nominally take charge ot the matter.
General Sheridan said ho would announce
the membership of the committee tomorr-
ow. . A letter was read from General Buell ,

dated at Loulsvill '. expressing his deepest
interest in the society and tils regret at his
Inability to accept the special Invitation
tendered him to bo present. It was voted
that the societies'best wishes lor his future
welfare bo communicated to General liuell

The exercises this evening were held in
the Congregational church , which was com-
pletely lilled. The auditorium was beauti-
fully decorated. General Sheridan , presi-
dent of tlio society , was seated on the plat-
form , with Senator Sherman , Geneials Ku-
llerton , Uosccrans , Burnett , .Robinson , Mor-
gan , Parkhurst , Reynolds , Whlpplo am
others. General Sherman arrived lust be-

fore the exercises began and was greeted
with tremendous applause as he walked uj
the stops leading to the stand , while General
Sheridan sprang forward and warmly wel-
comed

¬

him to a seat. An ovation was
also tendered Governor Curtin as he
subsequently ascended the platform
Mrs. Hogan occupied a seat In the audience.
The ceremonies ot the evening wore openei
by General Albert Ordway , chairman of the
local committee , who made a brief welcom-
ing address.

General Sheridan was greeted with n

hearty outburst ot hand clapping and cheers
as lie nrofo and responded to the address ol-

welcome. . He said , "there was no army J

became so much attached to as the army ol
the Cumberland , and my attachment nrNo1
from the fact that >vo were alwavH faithfn-
to each other. Wo had our nps and downs
wo had our reverses , our successes , and h
all these events 1 was there. [Applause.
Thorn was nobody 1 have known or heard ol
who was not willing to help his neighbor
and always helped."

Colonel Henry Dutlleld , orator of the
meeting was then introduced by Genera
Sheridan as "one ot our old Cnmbuilaiu-
soldleis , " and proceeded to deliver the an-

nual addresi. His allusions to the notable
union generals and nls roleronco to tlu-

"captuioot the aich-traltor , Jell D.wls , "
heartily applauded.-

Geneiai
.

Sherman , at General Sheridan's
invitation , Indulged in a tow army remlnls-
cenccs. . Amid enthusiastic cheering am-
wavingot handkerchiels he.said : "1 suppoM
these are my comrades of the old army ol
the Cumberland , what are left of you
jlaughtcrl , and this is the audience whicl-
Is come to greet them , Hearlne our oratoi-
of the evening , yon would suppose the nrmj-
of tlio Cnmbeiland was the enl ;

army ( laughter ) . Sometimes , whei
1 hear of the army of the Potomac
In Washington , Hartford and those easteri
places , I come to believe that the Army o
the Potomac was the only army. And si
with the Army of the Tennessee and tin
Army ot the Ohio. All were good and grea
moil , differing in some respects , but not dit-

feilng In their fidelity to thelr country In o [

ferlng their lives ro save the nation , that yoi
and your children may live In peace am-
plenty. . 1 don't Intend to open any llooi-

Luui to you. Old Uosccrans is right behind
He's full of It. man has some story t
tell true , too , which speaks right from th
heart and 1 already , In past jears , heio li

Washington and elsewhere , have spoken s
much 1 really think 1 am talked out, 1 be
to thank yon for your good welcome to th
Army of the Cumberland."

General Rosecrans , "Old Roscy ," as dnbbc-
by his friends on the platform , was next Ir-

troduced and warmly received. Ho roviewe-
brlclly the salient points of ids career In tli
Army of the Cumberland , taking occasion t
correct what ho assumed to bo some ertom-
ens statements In recent publications tone !

Ing tno campaigns of the army , retening t

General Thomas as a "dweller sans peuro-
et sans reproche. "

Governor Curtin , who said his hnarei
know ho was not a soldier, but that It wu
his dutv topurbiiado oilier men to bo so-

dlers , delivered a brief and eloquent add res
Genera ! Black was called upon for a tiptoe

by sonio of the audience , but declined In-

fuw well chosen remarks , In which he paid
high compliment to the society ana the bo-

dlers of tlio union.
The .ceremonies closed with music an-

prajer by Jtev. K. O. Daniels. The int-mbe ;

left the church to attend a symposium In a
neighboring hall-

.Pension

.

* Granted Westerners.'-
VAiiiixoTON

.

, May 11. [ Special Telegram
to the lii :. | Pensions were granted Ne-
braskans

-

lo-day as follows : Jacob 1)) . F.ack-
man , NMrglnla City ; Freeman F.vani , Or-

leans
¬

; John McClaren , Liberty ; James V.-

Wood.
.

. David City ; Jesse Scott , Scottvllle.
Pensions for lowatis : Minor ot Henry

Ruttcr , Storm Lake ; Nelson Coombs , Jetfcr-
son ; Winston Crotise , P.inora ; Young W.
Short , Webster City ; John Williams , Lime
Springs ; James 1) . Knnls , Lamonl ; William
II. West , Ottumwa : Kvans R. Buchanan , Ot-
tunuva

-

; Joslal F. Umbatigh , Afton ; Peter
rorKlln. Red Oak : Frederick Smith. Newhall ;

Knoeh Plillby , Sheldon : John C. Lowrev-
.Beafoid

.

; Barney Wheeler. Maishalltown ;

William J. Mi'u. Muscatlno ; Alerrit A-

I.Oakley
.

, Marlon ; John Herman , Medlapolls ;

John P. Peterson , Pilot Mound ; Grant
Townsend , Newton ; William A. Lunt ,

Clearlluld ; Alexander M. Deuiareo , Harper ;

John Dolphin , Montlcello : William R.
Brush , Albion ; Samuel S. Rice , Munn ;

George M. Rowley , Sioux City ; Daniel M-

.Ximmer
.

, Walnut City ; Francis M. Ross ,

Montrose ; John N. Smith , Hartley ; James
G. Boyle , Albia ; Lewis MeKee. Titling ;
Frank Dorr. Kxlra ; Solomon Markel , Clar-
Inda

-
; 11. Crabb , Clinton ; Georger Hor-

ner.
-

. Scranlon City ; James H. Rothrock ,

Cedar Rapids.

or the Military ,

WASHIXOTO.V , May 11. [Special Telegram
to the Bir. . | Major James C. Post , of the
engineer corps , who Is to succeed General
Parkons assistant chief of engineers , will
arivoln tills city and assume his duties next
week.

General Edward R. Warner , major of the
lirst artillery , who was recently promoted
from the third artillery , was formerly com-

mander
¬

of the light battery at the arsenal
heio and only went to FortMcllenry , Haiti-
more last fall. Ho will remain on duty
at Fort Mcllonry until further orders from
the war department.

First Lieutenant T. B. Tavlor , troop K ,

and First Lieutenant M. D. Parker , troop
M , ninth cavalry , have been ordered to ex-
change

¬

stations upon mutual application ,

and First Lieutenant M. M. Maxon , tenth
cavalry , is granted two months leave lor-
sieKness. .

Captain J. H. Bradfoid , Nineteenth In-

fantry.
¬

. Is granted live months leave.-
By

.
direction of the piesldont an army re-

tiring
¬

Imaid has been ordered to meet from
time to time at Fort Loavmiworth for the ex-

amination
¬

of such olllcers as may bo ordered
botoro it. The board consists of Colonel
Alex M. C. D. McCook , Sixth Infantry ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel Charles Page , sfirgeon : Major
A. A. Woodhull , surgeon ; Major Thomas
Wilson , commlssory of subslstance , and
Major Hamilton S. llawralns , Tenth in-

fantry
¬

, with Comptroller William M. Wherry ,

Sixth infantry , recorder. Captain Victor
Biaar , assistant surgeon , has been ordered
jefore the board for examination for retire ¬

ment. _
Postal ChanuCH.-

WAftiiNOTox
.

, May 11. [ SpeclalTelegram-
to thn Bnn.J M. B. Murphy was to-day an-

l.o

-

In'o' I postmaster nt Willow Island Daw-

son
-

county , vice Oliver M. Collins , icslgne d.
Also the following In Iowa : Mewton Do-
ton , Avon. Polk county , vice Lev ! Render ,

resigned ; Harvov Blown , Patterson , Mad-
ison

¬

county , vlco George A. Wall , resigned.
The poslotllces at Glen , Dubiiuo(] county ,

la. , and Myers , Dawson county , Neb. , were
discontinued.

Tim special mall service to the following
places in Nebraska lias been ordered discon-
tinued

¬

: Sunlight , Cass county ; Xenla , Sarpy
county ; Ivanhoe , Lancaster county ; Calvert ,
Dundy county ; Jacobs , Dundy county ; Velte ,
Dawson countj'V-Ulvido , Sherman county :

Genet , Ouster county ; Watts , Lincoln
county ; Sunshine , Lincoln county ; Plielbe ,

Keith county ; .Buchanan , Iilncoln county ;
Klliston , Keith county ; Yankee , Keith
count v , Butlorlly , Stanton county ; Fern-
dale , Holt county ; Holtman , Holt county ;
Harold , Holt county : Pekin. Keya-
Palia county , Mosser , Sheri-
dan

¬

Icounty : Cockville , Dawes
county ; Leonard. Dawcs county ; Carlyle,
Dawos county ; Nonparlel. Dawes county ;

Frold , Cheyenne county ; Livingston , Chey-
nnno

-
county ; Lotaino , Chrvenne county ;

Randall , Cheyenne county ; Hull , Cheyenne
county ; Granger , Clioyonne county ; Lennox ,
Chase county.

Nebraska postmasters have been commis-
sioned

¬

as follows : Charles H. Graham ,

Creston ; James J. Shannon , Walton : Charles
15. Durland , Norfolk ; Charles C. Ellis , Ster-
ling.

¬

.
A postofllco has VSPU established at Portal ,

Saipv county , and Joseph D. Patterson ap-
pointed

¬

postmaster.

The Mexican Army Raiders.W-
ASIIINOTON

.

, May 11. The department
of state has not been ofllcially informed of
the Intention of the Mexican authorities to
execute the three army officers for illegally
crossing the border of Nogales. and publica-
tions

¬

to that effect have caused considerable
surprise , as the penalty Is resardcd as on-
tlre'ly

-

dlsnroDortlonate to the offense. Still ,

in the absence of any olllclal Information on
the subject , the department can take no ac-
tion

¬

looking to an Intervention In favor of
the condemned olllcers.

Secretary Bayaid sent a telegram to Minis-
ter Manning stating that repoits concerning
the execution of the Mexican army oft leers at
Nogales have been most conflicting since the
( ith lust. ; that his telegram announcing an
appeal is just received with satisfaction ; that
thlsgovcinment would view with deep ro-

giet
-

the imposition of a penalty so extreme ,

and Instructs him to say that mitigation
would bo regarded by us with favor-

.An

.

Indiscreet Indian Accnt.-
WA.suiNerroN

.

, May 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKI : . ] An army otllccr stationed
ntFort Sill , Indian Territory , writes : "Wo
anticipate no tioublo this year from Indians.
1 would not bo surprised to have a fuss with
the Klowas sooner or later. Tlitiir present
agent Is very severe and harsh with them.-
Ho

.

Is one of the knock-down sort of men
and wo apprehend that he. will do some In-

discreet
¬

act that will exasperate the Indians
and perhaps cause a conflict. "

Diamond )) on an Airing.-
WASIIIXOION

.

, May 11. Members of the
Hotel men's association called at the white
house to-day , and were lecelved by the pres-

ident In the east loom. They subsequently
called at the treasury department and paid
their respects to Secretary Falrclilld.

The Ne.xt Treamircr.W-
ASIIINOTON

.

, May 11. The president to-

day
¬

appointed James W. Hyatt of Connecti-
cut to bo tieasurer of the United States , tei

succeed Conrad N. Jordan , icslgned.

Justice AVoods Worse.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, .May 11. The condition ol

Justice Woods , ot the supreme court , lias
grown worse since his return to this city.

Wool Grower * * lu Convention.S-
T.

.

. Louis , May 11. The Wool Grower-
and International Sheep .Shearers ussocia-
tlon held its second annual convention li-

the cotton exchange this morning. The con
ventlon was called to older by Angus
Tasslg , chairman ot thu executive committee
'Iho speeches made had a strong tailll llavor
General James A. Robinson , ot Ohio , wa
elected piesident. Among the members o
the executive committee elected were 11. 1-

1Wlldeman , of Illinois , and P. Jansen , o-

Nebraska. .

Lower Coal Itateti Wanted.-
Nr.w

.

Yoiuc , May 11. Individual opera-

tors and shippers of anthracite coal iiav-
iorganised to resist the enforcing ot the ad-

vanced tariffs by the coal carrying rallioads
and purpose to make a case and take It to th-

Interstate commerce commission with a du-

maml that the rates on anthracltn coal bo n
duced to a comparative level with rates 01

other articles. _
In Pennsylvania ,

HAJWISIIUUO , Pa. , May 11. The high 11

cense bill to-day passed the senate , and wa

returned to the house for concurrence In th
senate amendments , which , alter a brief du-
cussion , weiu concurred In.

MONTROSE WINS TDE DERBY ,

Kentucky's Great Sporting Event Proros tt
Very Pretty Race.

COMPARATIVELY SLOW TIME" .'

HnstlnjjH Again DoCcntH the Omnliff
Club In n Close Game A llcmark-

aulo
-

Contest nt Lincoln
Hportlnj : <? .

The Kentucky Derby-
.Lornvn.i.i

.
: , Ky. , M.iy U. The bay colt

Montune , son of the Duke of Montrose' , dam
Pattl , wins the gro.it Kentucky derby , li
was not a gieat race , but It was a pretty ono.
The ttmo'Jiit'J'f' makes a poor comparison
With llcnall's last year , when the latter
lowered the derby record to 'Ju6K: , after a-

magulllcloiit contest , hut It Is nut bad. The
weather In the morulni: looked n littld
threatening , and at 'J o'clock a slight nhovorf-
ell. . It lasted only a few minutes , thou.ll ,

and did not oiled the track In the least ,

hong befotrf HID lirst diou fell
streams of vehicles and street-
cars packed and jammed had 111 led
the Churchill downs with Han Immense
throng , second In numlors only to the mem-
orable

¬

gathering at tlioTenbroeck-Mulllo Me-

Caithy
-

race. The licld was op'en to the pub-
lic

¬

and It looked like about one-halt' the big
commonwealth ot Kentucky had been
dumped down there. In the grand stands
the gay customs of the ladles' of the north
end and the fluttering of their fans atloided-
a pleasant contrast to the mass of humans
packed together like sardines over all the
other space available. There must have been
3 ',000 people present. General Hoblnson , ot
Lexington , Colonel Gicon , of St. Louis , anil
Colonel M. howls Clark were the judges.

The horses gnl oil in the first race without
much delay. It was for maiden <

olds , and there weio seven staiters. Cast *

steel won In the fast distance time of l:0i: : }{ ,

distance livo-clgnths of a mile.
The second race , mile and nine-quarters ,

was won by Montara Recent In " : l } { .

The crowd grow nervous waiting for thn
big event ot tno day , and there was a iiuir-
mer

-
of applause when Colonel Clark ranc

the bell lor the Derby. Jim Gore was
lirst out ot the paddock. Ho gal-
loped

¬

by the stand slowly and wni
greeted with cheers. His toroleet wore
u rapped in led llanuel and ho appeared Btlf-
f.1'endennls

.
came next , The dark brown Call-

fornlan
-

looked well and attracted much at-

tention.
¬

. When Hanbur4 appeared , however ,
lilt was greeted with loud cheers , showing
where most ol the money was. Ho looked
line and his hackers were confident. TJio-
Iriends of 1'endennls wore also quite enthu-
siastic.

¬

. Lucky Baldwin had said before the
racti ho was a Hotter horse than Gollah , and
that was conclusive enough to many when
got within range of the circulation of the
statement. Out of the original 11''.) entries ,

there were only seven starters. These were :

Banbtirir , who was ridden by lllaylock , Jaco-
bin

¬

, ( Stoval ) , Clarion ( Arnold ) , Montrose
( Lewis ) , 1'endennls ( Mutphy ) . Jim Gnr-
uFitpatrlck( ) , and Banyan ( Godfrey ) . The

post odds weio T to 5 against B.inhunr, 4 to 1
Jacobin , 15 to 1 Clarion , 15 to 1 Montrose , 8-

to 1 Pcndonnls , 11 to 1 Jim Gore , 7 to 1 Ban ¬

yan. The distance was one mile and a half.
They stalled out of the chute and Billy
Cheatham , of Nashville , who sent them oil ,
had only to drop his ouco In vain. The
second time , alter a breathless silence ,
"they're oil" wont un simultaneously from
thousands of throats In the grandstand.
Jacobin lead off , followed closely by Ban-
yan

¬

and Montrose , with the rest In a bunch.-
An

.
they swerved Into the stretch Banyan

leaped to the front , Montrose maintained
a good second , and Jacobin third. Down
the stretch the whole of them closed up beau-
tifully

¬

, Montrose. keeping well to the trontnl
the time. As they came down past the grand-
stand , a great shout arose as they flow patt-
In the order named : Jacobin , Banoiiry,
Banyan , Jim Gore , Pendennls and Clarion.
Jim Gore seemed to bo taking things easy,
maintaining his position past the quarter.
where Montrose still lead , Banyan second
and the other son of Kin :: Ban third. Pen-
dounis

-
was sixth and Jacobin had dropped

back to last place. At the cud of the milo
the positions were not materially changed.
Jim Gore seemed to falter , nut gathered him-
self

¬

up and moved up to third place at the
three-quarter pole. Thorn Montrose
still leu. Banyan alongside ot
Gore , and Banhurg second. They whirled
Into the stretch and was
seen to bu urging the popular sou of Hindoo.-
As

.
they came around the turn Pendennis

threw up his tall and gave up. He seemed to-
bo clear out of form and ran a miserable race
from beginning to end. Montrose still led ,
to the surprise of all. had been
Instructed to win with Jim Gore II ho had to
kill tno colt , and as ho laid on the lash In
the stretch the horse was plainly scon to bo-
limping. . Lewis gave Montrose the rein , as-
It was nip and tuck between the two for a
moment , but the former held on nobl" and
mssod under the string a winner by two
ongths , Jim Gore second. Ho had led

with apparent case from the craud
stand without a touch of the whip ,
and looked ahlo to go another quarter. Ja-
cobin

¬

was third , Banburg , favorite , fourth ,
Clarion fifth , Banyan sixth , and Pondernlsl-
ast. . Jim Gore was limping terribly at tliu
finish , and It Is thought he will never bo aid 3-

to start again. Montrose Is owned by Le-
Bold llros , , Cincinnati , and was bred by
Milton Young at thn McGrathlana stud.
The time was V2U: : ! ! .,' .

First race , live furlongs , for maiden two-
yearolds

-
, club purses Sioo , of which 875 to-

second. . Caststeel first , Xublna two lengths
behind , and Pride ot the Great third. Time ,

: ( 5f.
Second race , ono and a quarter miles , chili

purse S400 , of which 875 to second : Montana
Re.'ent lirst , Banrali second , Ira Brldo last-

.Fointh

.

race , mile heats , purse S500 to lirst
and $ to second : Fiist heat Brookftd-
wou.Bortha C second , Enchantress third.-
Tlmo

.
lOJf.: ! Second heat Brooktul won ,

Knelmntress second , Donovan third. Time

Vnll Forced to HeHitii ,

CmrAoo , May 11. To-night the lone1 ,

stubborn light against Vail , scciotaiy of the
National Trotting association , was brought
to a close by the resignation of Secretary
Vail. The session was lengthy and the dis-

cussion
¬

exciting. Mr. Yml explained ids po-

sition
¬

at length. Judge Giant , piesldont of
the association , said that matters had reached
Kiit'h a pass that either Vail would have to re-

siun
-

or he himself would wlthdiaw. Vail ac-
eoidlngly

-
resigned and this resignation was

accepted with but ono dlhsentlnir voice , that
ol a .Mr. Buckley , a friend of Vaii's.

The .Maryland Mooting.-
BAII

.

IMOHI : , May 11. The weather to-day
was beautiful , the attendance largo and the
track heavy. The following is the minimnry :

Three-quarter mile , lor three-year-olds and
upwards : Anarchy won , McLauvhlln sec-

ond , Bainum tlilul. Time 1J1K.:

For three-vear-olds , ono milo : Qnrcti Eliza-
belli

-
won , Matawan second , LUilo Baker

third. Time 1.0.-
Kor

: .
two-year-olds , one-half mile : Satisfac-

tion
¬

one. Tonlque second , Belle D'Or third.
Time ,13 }$ seconds.

Milo and hall furlong : Knlmiia won , Pan-
ama

¬

second. Time 1 ::5'J.
Mile : Paymaster and Mahoney ran a dead

heat , Main third. Timeir.O. . In the run olt-

Mahoiu'y won. Time 1:51.:

Omaha Again Dorentnd.H-

ASTING
.

* , Xeb. , May U. Tliu game to-day
between HastlngB and Omaha was hotly
contested , the seoie being kept down from
the enormous proportions ot yesterday. The
hnnnt club was victorious , however , by the
following .scoio :

ll.ntliigs. 1 0 0 :i 0 0 o i 05U-
mah.i. 2 0 00 0 0 0 0 ii1_

Lincoln DofunlH Denver.
LINCOLN , Neb. , May 11. [ Special Tele-

gram to tlio BF.ITho: ] u'.imo to-J.vy be-

tween

¬

the Llncolna and Denver was ono of
the most lomarkablo yet played In the league
this season. A thousand peopln were In at-

tendance
¬

and the Katuo was liljddy InterepV-


